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StoOMB&n't SoWiprs Barety Missed
Capturing the Confederate Gov
eminent in IMS . .

.' That which is good and beautiful
should never be forgotten; but all
that is bad and cruel should be eras¬
ed from memory as soon as it is pos¬
sible to do so
Within the story of the Civil War.

there is a picture that has the touch
of human sympathy and human kind¬
ness.
A certain Union general had Salis¬

bury at his mercy in the spring of
18115 He had received word that
there was an accumulation of stores
in Salisbury He had marched from
Taylorsville, Tenn., into North Caro¬
lina during the last week of March.
His men had raided Boone, the coun¬
ty seat of Watauga, and other towns
through which they passed; and there
was an assurance that "Kirk was to
follow and clean them out."
Before marching against Salisbury

the Union leader, General Stoneman
sent out various detachments to cut
the North Carolina Central Railroad
and the Danville and Greensboro
Road. They had destroyed bridges
and supplies. They had burned the
bridge at Jamestown; and at High
Point they destroyed the depot and
large quantities of government stores
and also 1700 bales of-cotton.
The train conveying the Confed¬

erate government barely missed be¬
ing captured in its flight to Greens¬
boro. Private property in the twin
villages, Winston and Salem, was
protected for the officers guarded
against general pillage.

It is the picture of the conquering
army at Salisbury as told by Cor¬
nelia Phillips Spencer that is a re¬
markable tribute to the commander
and his officers and men. The usual
story of a city's fall is one of brutal,
cruel and tragic vengeance against
the property and persons of the con¬
quered inhabitants. That is why Gen¬
eral Stoneman's policy toward the
inhabitants of Salisbury is unusual.

In Spencer's story of the last 90
days of the war, which was written
soon after the "echo" of war was dis¬
appearing from the hills of North
Carolina, she stated that Stoneman's
policy was an illustration of the
principles which were the "only
true and generous and really poli¬
tic guide for the commanders of an
invading army "

In Salisbury private property was
protected, guards were stationed, and
General Stoneman repeatedly gave
strict orders for the enforcement of
quiet and protection of the citizens.
He, in person, inspected the public
stores, which were of course by the
laws of war doomed to destruction."
However, the general refused to per¬
mit the burning of the Confederate

endanger the town." His extending
a protective hand over the city was
a remarkable feat.

There are now fewer sharecrop¬
pers in the United States than at any
time during the past two decades, ac¬

cording to recent figures released by
the U. S. Census Bureau.

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE
Having qualified as Administra¬

trix of the Estate of Bryant Andrews,
late of Martin County, North Caro¬
lina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the said estate
to exhibit them to the undersigned
Administratrix on or before the 28th
day of March, 1942, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re¬
covery. AH persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
payment.

HATTIE A CHERRY,
Administratrix of Bryant

Andrews.
Hugh G. Horton, Atty. m2B-0t

DR. V. H. MEWBOKN
OP-TOM-E TRIST

Please Note Date Changes
Robersonville office. Scott's Jew

elry Store, Tuesday. April 15th.
Williamston office, Peele's Jewel

ryJitore, every Wed., 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Plymouth office, Womble Drug

Store, Every Friday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m
Eyes Examined.Glasses Fitted
Tarboro Every Saturday.

*1.00
PINT
*1.15
QUART
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CANSTAINS
White Seal

fOR THf MAN WHO CAR!

M.I Proof T»x |raln oratral spirit*.
Bom.^DMUH^C*. inc.

Know This Baby?

A copy of thia photograph, creased
and tattered, waa found clasped in
tho hand of a beautiful young
woman as aha lay dying in wreck-
ago of a bombed West End club in
London. Her last words: "Give
this to my husband .. . country . ..

I." Efforts to locate the husband
failed.

Improved Farm
Buildings Needed
In North Carolina

The changing agriculture of North
Carolina has brought into sharp re¬

lief the need for better farm build¬
ings, says D. S. Weaver, head of the
State College Department of Agri¬
cultural Engineering. He referred
especially to the expansion of live¬
stock production, and the need for
animal shelters, feed and cattle
barns, and other such equipment.
Two other types of buildings which

are in increasing demand, Prof.
Weaver said, are grain storages and
sweet potato curing houses. Each of
these buildings requires careful con¬
sideration in properly locating it and
in its design and construction.
To assist farmers with the con¬

structing of grain storages and sweet
potato curing houses, the State Col¬
lege Department of Agricultural En¬
gineering maintains a free blueprint
service which includes plans for these
and many other types of structures.

Prof. Weaver suggested that farm
people get in touch with their coun¬
ty agents of the State College Exten¬
sion Service Agents have complete
lists of all plans available at State
College, and most of the plans are
illustrated. All orders for blueprints
should be placed through county

agents. They are free.
The agricultural engineer thinks

that the time will shortly come when
farm buildings can be erected or

repaired advantageously with re¬

spect to cost of materials and labor.
"It is true that building materials
are higher than usual now," he stat¬
ed, "and labor is also effected by
defense programs including the es¬
tablishment of Army camps and the,

Hollywood Knittin * Lesson

GLAMOROUS MADELEINE CARROLL of the motion pictures shows Fred
MacMurray, popular film star, how sweaters are knitted for British armed
forces in this intimate pose taken from the Paramount newsreel of Bundles
for Britain activities. Other parts of the newsreel show volunteers at work
in various branches of the organization in the Middle West. South and at
national headquarters in New York City.

//#»//>/««/ Hinth hi Selwlinft
Rp»t hf:ns For IItitcltirift

In a recently published circular
(No. 24!)) by the State College Kx
tension Service on "Incubation," the
following sues of eggs are listed as

acceptable for hatching under the
National Poultry Improvement Plan:
U. S. Approved and U. S Verified,
yot less than 23 ounces per dozen in
weight; U. S. Certified, not less than
24 ounces per dozen; and U. S. Rec¬
ord of Performance, not less than 25
ounces per dozen, and a minimum in¬
dividual weight of two ounces. The
other three grades require individ¬
ual weights of not less than one and
11-12 ounces each.

like. However, as aoun as these pub¬
lic works are completed both mater-
tals and labor should be more reas-
unable."

..

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF
SI MMONS BY PI'BI.ICATION

North Carolina. Martin County. In
Tht' Superior Court.

(Imit Hi adham Careen, Plaintiff. v*.
Clarence Cireen. Defendant.
The defendant, Clarence Green,

will take notice that an action as
above entitled has been commenced
m the Superior Court of Martin
County. North Carolina. by the
plaintiff against the defendant for
the purpose of obtaining an abso¬
lute divorce from the bonds of ma¬
trimony existing between the plain¬
tiff and the defendant on grounds
of separation for more than two
years.
And the defendant will further

take notice that he is required to
appear at the office of the Clerk
Superior Court of Martin County.North Carolina, iH the Court House
in Williumston, North Carolina, with-
m twenty days after the 26th day of
April. 1941, and file a written an-

NIWS and FACTS ... of Statewide Interest

BEER LICENSE
RENEWALS

(An Open Letter to County and City Officials)

May is the month when city and county authorities
have the responsibility of passing on yearly appli-
cations for beer licenses.
It is the hope of the Brewers and North Carolina
Beer Distributors Committee that loc<jd authorities
will scrutinize the record of each applicant, and
will deny renewals to the few who have abused the
privilege of a license.

Careful selection of licensees fosters better law ob¬
servance.requiring a small expenditure for en¬

forcement and allowing larger sums for welfare and
school purposes.

BREWERS AND NORTH CAROLINA
BEER DISTRIBUTORS COMMITTEE
Edgar H Bain, State Director, Suite 813 817 Commeraol Bldg Raleigh

PUIUSHED III COOPERATION WITH THE UNITED BREWERS INDUSTRIAL rO"Ht>ATK)E

»wer or demur to the complaint in
said action, or the plaintiff will ap¬
ply to the court for the relief de¬
manded in said complaint.
Witness my hand this 2nd day of

April, 1941.
L. B WYNN15,

Clerk Superior Court. Martin
a«-l1-18-25 County. N C

NOTICE OF SIMMONS AND
WARRANT OF ATTACHMENT

North Carolina Martin County In
Tlie Superior Court.

Salsbury Supply Co., Inc., vs. Starl-
inf Bell and Mildred Bell.
"Hie defendant. Mildred Bell, above

named, will take notice that a sum-
mons in the above entitled action

was issued against said defendant on
the 21st day of March. lSfll. by L.
B Wynne. Clerk of the Superior
Court of Martin County. That the
plaintiff claims the sum of $442 69.
and interest of the same from the l»t
day of October. 1939. due by note,
and the sum of $57 99 and interest
on the same from the 1st day of Jan¬
uary. 1940. due by account That said
summons is returnable before L. B
Wynne. Clerk of the Superior Court
of Martin County at his office in
Williamston in said county, as re
quired by law
The defendant will also take no¬

tice that a warrant of attachment
was issued by said i. H Wynne,
('In k <.[ s.i; I- 'i c t NT.¦

tin County, on the 21st day of March,
1941, against the property of said de¬
fendant. which said warrant of at¬
tachment is returnable before laid
L B Wynne, Clerk of the Superior
Court <<f Martin County, at the time
and place above named for return of
said summons. Said defendant. Mil
dred Bell, is required to appear be¬
fore L B Wynne. Clerk of the Su¬
perior Court of Martin County, with¬
in 30 days after the completion of
this service by publication and an
w« r or demur to the complaint of

the plaintiff, or the relief demanded
in aid complaint will be granted

Tins the 21st day of March. 1941
L B WYNNE.

in2H 4t Clerk Superior Court.

IS/CHEAPER THAN DIRT!

YOU SAVE $11.60 ON
THIS ROYAL DE LUXE
COMBINATION^

I* I
*41

/

129.95 ROYAL FLOOR
CLEANER AND $14.95
STRAIGHT SUCTION
HAND CLEANER
$4 4.9 0 VALUE!

m
ONLY DOWN
|.JERE'S A combination value you won't want to

miss . . and why should you ... at such a low
price! The floor cleaner is full sized, rugged and
powerful,.built fur those who wish to enjoy th"g~
advantages of Royal cleaners at minimum cost. The

^hand cleaner included, as pictured above, is easyand thorough to use for cleaning curtains, draperies,upholstered furniture, mattresses, etc. Act now!

YOUR ELECTRICAL DEALER . . OR
VIRGINIA ELECTRIC AND POWER CO.

IMST-PBI®
(M WITH

Hi 11) dkivi:
.RIM WNIILS FLOATING POWER

GUARD YOUR TIRf S AND YOU ENGINE MOUNTINGS TO CRADLE YOU* ENGINE FOR LONGER UFE

HYDRAULIC BRAKES SAFETY*STEEL BODY
FOR EQUAL PRESSURE IRAKING EFFICIENCY ANO SAFETY FOR MAXIMUM SAFETY AND YOUR ACE OF MIND

PMMBR-TIP STEERING FULL*FLOATING RIDS
FOR SWEETER, SMOOTHS HANDLING AT THE WHEEL FOR A "RIDING ZONE" WITH COMF1ETE SHOCK PROTECTION

DODGE
.FLUID DRIVE ONLY1^ EXTRA

rpI III-; great motorcar development of your accelerator can become almoat
the year in Dodge Fluiil Drive. ami your only driving instrument, while
with its other Dodgc-fumous features rugged twin propellers ill their
ami its rudicullv low prices, limine sealed oil eneaseuient supply your
again leads evrrphiti)(. eomph'te power transmission, kluid

sinoothness. driving ease us never
All Dodge dealers are anxious to before . changing ull standards of

show this newest uml lies! of all auto- performance. That's the modern
mobile developments. <;rt behind the Dodge that waits for you. Note.
wheel yourself and experience this today at your nearest Dodge dealer's.
revolutionary el in all things ruH( 0N muo, c. ¦ I ivnv tsusuav.automotive. willi Dodge I liiiti Drive, 9 to 10 p m iasimn siandako timi.

tThim ie Detroit delivered pnoe end includet ell Federel feme end ell eienderd equipment. Treneportmtion, etetm
end Incel teuee (if eny), eutre Front directionel uignelm, bumper guerde end white well tire. et elight eelre eeeg.
Fluid Drive $35 eutre See your Dodge deelei for eeey budget terme Prioee eulgect to chenge without aetiem.

Dixie Motors, Inc.--Washington St. + C. E. Ayers, Plymouth, N. C.


